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Utah Assembly
The Eighth Annual  Paci f ic

Region Assembly has bee. an
nounced for  February 28 and
Marcb l,2, l9?5 in Salt Lake City,
Utah. Bill T., Chairman, Pacific
Region Assembly has extended an
invitation to all, near and far, to
attend the gala affair.

The Assembly has requesled that
groups commit themselves to early
.egist.alion so that they may have
time to prepare the panels and
programs so that all may benefit.

On€ of the featured guests will b€
Margaret C , from Agawam, Mass..
a Truslee of Alcoholics Anonymous.

The meeting will be held al the
Salt Lake Ilillon. R€gistration is
S7.50 pe. person, and the banquel is
s7.50 also. There will be no Alateen
registration fee.

Please make checks payable to
Pacific Region Assembly and mail
the check to PRA-75, P.O. Box 7291,
Mur.ay, Ulah 8{10?.

Wife: (to a happy AA member)
"You ccrtainly mnde a fool of your-
selr at rha pa{y last night. I jusl
hope that nobody realized you werc

New Yeay's Bash
The Arts and Crafts Building at

the Sonoma C-ounty Fairy.ouDds,
Sanla Rosa, will be the scene of
Sonoma County Int€r-Group's New
Year's Ev€ party.

A buffet supper, live music, hats
and noisemakers, entertainm€nt
and good fellowship will be the
order of busine$ starting at about
8:00 p.m., December 31, 1974. and
ending about lr30 a.m., Janua.y t,
r9?5.

The cost will not exceed $a.00 pe.
persor and the tabl€s will be set fo.
eight. G.orD secretari€s (in Marin
County), will b€ r€ceiving all th€
inlormation in a special mailiDg.

Northem Nevada hom Santa Clara
Schedules County

And In ldaho

An open meeting in a Medium
Secur i ty  Pr ison wi l l  be held
Nov€mber 7 (the lirst Thusday) in
th€ Northern Nevada area. I1 is
suggested that those trom the
Northern Cal i fo .n ia re l lowship
wishing to 8iv€ their suppo.l con,
tact Bob D.. 8a2{8?0, for cleararce
to attend. Women AA visitors a.e
€sp€cially .equesled.

Other scheduled events a.e as
followsr November 16, Driars Ctub
Monbcrship meeling and pot luck
-  6:30 p.m, i  Novembe. 20,  6th
Anniversary, Carson Valley croup,
Minden,  8:00 p.m. i  November 28,
Sparks Alano Club Thanksgiving
Day Dinner, no charger December
15, Veterans Hospital Christmas

Two speciat meetings are sche-
duled for November in Santa Clarg
County.

The first is the All-c.oups me€!
ing, which takes place on Saturday.
Novembe. I, at 8:15 p.m., at th€
Alano Club, l12t Fai. Ave., San
Jose, Ca. (All-croups meets the
second Saturday of each month.)
Host Sroup this nonth will b€ the
l,os Altos Group. As ever, as fine
speaker has been invited to share
at this m€eting. Following the
meeting, there will be a club-

The second is the Bi-Monthly
Speaker Meeting. This is now at St.
Andrew's Church, 13501 $ratoga
Ave. ,  Saratoga.  Ca.  The next
me€ling will b€ Saturday, Noven-
bcr 16, at 8:30 p.m. The speaker
will be Norm A. from Southern
California. He's billed as "the
fastest talker in the west."

Tha late P.T. Barnum of Barnum
and Bailey, credited with saying
"Th€ro's one born every minLrts,,' in
later lil€ became a noted remper-

New.Napa Meefing
Therc is a rew op€n m€eting in

Nspa. Origidally, this group was a
part ot the Napa Valley group. The
time is 8:00 p.m., Tuesdays, at l4s5
Pueblo St., Nap3, Ca.

During the first half of the
me€ting, the cbairman pick! p€ople
at random to speak from the
podium for a maximurn of five

Th€ second half of the meeting is
devoted to a speaker selected by
the chairman in advaoce of the
meeting.

Th€ group wourd pa.ticularly like
to see AAs fmm outside tbe Napa

Rack in September, a couple oI
Northern California AA€.s had
Jusl moved 10 Boise, and the Boise
AA Inlergroup sponsofed a special
open Saturday meeting. The speak,
ers wer€ Harvie and Estella from
Woodland. A letter received by
Good Nr$s informed us that they
rcccived a standing ovation afte.
ca.rying the message.

The lett€r went on to relate that
Geri DeV. has moved to Boise, and
it is telt that she will suely give a
wonderufl "lift" to the Southern

Hawaii Conference
The Ilikai Hotel, Honolulu, is the

site for the l3th Annual Hawaii AA
Conference. Ther€ a.e groups leav-
ing San Francisco as well as l,os
Angeles for this €vent which runs
from November 8 thowh 10. For
fu.ther information, contact your
Central Office.
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,Il|E uilr( Afler Sobriety, tlhal?
After the drunk, or more clinical-

ly, the alcoholic, achi€ves sobriety,
th€re is slill another mountain to

This is the struggle back through
S€lf-Respect Pass, on up the face of
Ind€btedn€ss Cliff, the slow pull
around Trust Overhang and finally
the arrival on the summit of
Respectability Peak.

I t  was about  th is  phase of
alcoholism lhal I sought words and
rec€ntly sat with six members of
Alcoholics Anonymous and listened.

There are several climates ot
alcoholism - those who "bottom
out" to lose their jobs, families and
b€come bums and jailbirdsi those
who manage to keep rheir jobsi
pick up a 502 or two and maintain a
vague fami ly  l i fe i  and those,
moslly women, who are "closel
drinkers" and successfully hide
their disease rrom the oubide

One han, sober for many yea.s
now and with a good job and
community respect, spoke up.

"You know, there are two parts
to sob€ring up. The physical part
deals with not drinking, but once an
alcoholic always an alcoholic, and
so the mental involvement is with
you for the rest of you. life.

"Problems I had that caused me
to drink haven't necessarily dis-
appeared, but the diflerence is that
I can now ride or handle lh€m and
slay sobar at the same time."

Anoiher man pul il this way: "lf
you're a lousy plumber when you
are drinking, chances are you're
still a lousy plumbe. wbeo you're
sober - only when you're sob€r
you can do something about it."

This is basic, but the guys or
wom€n who have really nessed up
their lives - they'v€ got some

"I did the whol€ bottoming oul
bil - beaiing up on people, had
checks, 502s, job loss, fanily gone,
everything," he said. "lt has taken
years to pay off debts and make

As others nodded in agreement, a
midde-aged, crew cut man said
that the act of not &inking instills
a new sense of .esponsibiljty.

Interjected another: "Just belng
sober I began to recognire who I
was. I think first of all we get back

"You stop being physically ill
and then you begin to forgive
yourself. It's a new €xp€rienc€ to
look someone in the eye again. But
the.e's those outside yourself to

"You still get tbat look wh"n ycu
announce that you've stopped
drinking. rt's the same as telling
someone you are gomg rc srop
smoking for the soth time.

In AA. the recognition of a hiSh€r
power helps eain seu respecl for

"l thought God was a bunch of
crap," said a man on the panel.
"So they told me, 'Okay, pretend
you believe in a higher power.'I've
done some changing. This is part of
the returning process."

The wom€n. some of whom are
oflen protected by their husbands
and families, have the same re-
deeming to do within their circles.

"I was an awful liar about my
drinking," said one. "I stole money
from my husband to buy booze,
made an ass of myself at several
parties. It took a lot ot sober work
on my part to tinally reach a point
where my son came to me and
sa'd, 'Mom, you'.e a heck ot a lot
moro fun 10 b€ around now."

-From Wally Trabing's
"Mostly About People"

Satrta Cru, Sentlnel,
Santa Cruz, Ca., Oct. 2, 1974.

Not Allled Vlth.. .
The loUouing aqPearc r tbe
5.F. Chronicle on Octobet 16

Without dissent and with only a
few members on the noor, the
Senate s€nt to the whil€ House
yeslerday a package ol eight tax
bills carrying special benefits for
such lirms as (an aircraft firm,
lwo chenical compani€s, and the
makers of cheap California u/ines.

Do you think members ot the
Fellowship of Alcoholics Anony-
mous could take tax discounts lo.

tutbur K.

By RALPfl L.,
Dlsarlct Comhilt.e Menb€r

C{litonh No h..n Coaital Area
of Gem.al Se.vlce

It's another on€ of tho6e betw€en
months.  For  what  seems l ike
forever we have been looking
forward to the el€ction of olticers
to be held November I in Pleasan-
ton, and now we are sitting prac
tically on top of it. Elsewhere in the
paper will be found details regard-
ing the location of this meeting and
th€ program, and it is hoped tbal
everyone intends to go.

we've b€en telling you these past
monlhs what the election assembly
is all about - like who's gelting
elected (area commit tee mem-
bers), who is doing the electing
(GSR'S and DCM'S) and whal the
day co$ists of (see p.ogram).
Pleas€ note, however, that if your
group still has failed to select a
GSR al election tlme, you may still
send a voting represenlative. The
important point to remember is
thal every group is entill€d 1o on€
eleclor and one elector only. Later
on those groups which remain
wilhout GSR'S can select one and
h3ve him or her prope.ly regis.
tered in tim€ for the next election.
There is more to it than an
election, lhoLrgh. Once we hav€
selecled an area committee, in
cluding the delegal€ to the New
York conference to be held next
April, it is through your GSR that
you have a voice ln that con-
ie.ence. It seems we've nagged you

The election assembly is some-
th ing that  each of  us should
experi€nce wh€ther or nol we are
there in an official capacity. As
stated b€fore, this and all other
assembli€s, are open to all AA
members, and attendance at these
affords a far greater prospect of
the lellowship than can be oth€.-
wise perceiv€d, but now we're
getling didactic. Jusl corne, enjoy,

A couple of rnonths ago w€ ran
an item regarding the electron of
ou. rewest Pacific Region alcoholic
t.ustee, Stan W. of Fai.fax. Star is
now .ecuperating lrom sugery at
Ross General Hospital.
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AREA PR0ffiESS il::,n "',"'T:'l'-ji:X ',ffi: 

"'l; 
Stockton Alano {lub

On Salurday, Oclober 5, our cen€ral Service Conference of l9F6
cu$€nt alternate delegate, George unanimously adopted the louowing About tvo years ago, talk about
D. of Tiburo., p.esided atan Area shkment oI Dolicy: an Alano Club in Stockton was
Public Itrro.ma.ion committee .,rn aI public reiations. AA s sole her-d. and o.ganizational meetings
meeting held at the Oakland Cen! objective is ro help the stiltsuffer began to be held in August of 19?2.
ral Office. Appmximately 25 mem' ing alcoholic. Always mindful of Dues were first collected and then
be.s attended, representing rnany the importance oI personat anon- thinSs seemed to die.
counties of the Northern Coastal ymity, we believe this can be done Trying to find a suitable building
Area. by making kDown to him, and to in a eood locarion that the Club

Although there have been lron tbos€ who ma! be inl€resled in his could ;Iford was eoine on trorn the
t ime lo t ime desul lory at lempts Io problem. our  own cxpcoence as very s lan ! . ina y.  i tocarron was
launch a unified public information individuals and as a fellowship in tound and tben the real work
proSram in the area, this is lh€ lea.ning to live *ithout alcohol. began. May and June of this year
first meeting of its kind to be held We b€h€ve rhat our expe.ience sar a colc.ction ot tranners. saws.
here and, as such, is a manifesla- should be made available freely to scrapers, naits and paint $ h
tion of a growing interesl in whal is all who express sincere interest. DeoDle alached ro th;m and on
becoming a ve.y imporhnt lunc- We believe furthe. thrl all our junc o. the olace was ooen. From
tion of Alcoholics Anonymous. efforls rn rhis ticld should always Lhe opcning 'neering, ;verything

The members present, all oI retlccl our grar,tud€ ror the girr oi rras teen eilng atong lust riie ani
whom are involved in some way sobri€ty and our alvaren€ss lhat a welcomi rnar is extanded lor all
with community relations, dis- many outsidc AA are equally con- A,\'s throuchout tbe state as we
cussed the problems lhey have so cerned {ith lhe seflous problem oI as rrom anv*,,e,e flse.
far cncountered in lheir endeavors atcohotism. The ctuf louses seven aurono.
to advance understanding of AA s Not€ rhat rhis statemcnt was .""* ,re!-""rp" r"" u,". ."aing".
approach 10 recovery trom alcohor- made in rs56. illustrating that the ;;;; ;;J.;;" rrom ?:0r, a.m. ro
ism As is true qirh .":1 

:l"l 
dl: concrpr oi public informarion isnot ir,ilii. p..,-i"try. rhe address is

cussrons, whal 's currently a ProD_ new our offic€ in New York makes 5i)5 w;st trcmont, slockton.
lem in one afea has a l rcady avai lable pamphlets and guidel ines
brcn e l fec l rve l )  deal t  wi th in  lor  dt l l l ins wirh the oublc.  'nc lud

;l,"J!'."i "11":.'" ii"* i:":::i 'ng zuggeirio^ on speak'n8 ar non 0akland Meetlngs
with 'sholgun' AA ("thirty days The nextlrea Public Informalion The Dimond.Link Croup, which
or  th i r ly  AA meet ings.  says Commir tcc meat ing wi l l  be held mects on Monday a l  8:30 p.m.,  is
the Judge), eslablishing rapporl early in Dccamber, place and date pleased to announce its Nov€mber
wilh high school (and younger) to bc announced. schcdule. The discussion group will

*:liil" 
*' dearrnc w'h 'he 

hrdushlal club Dames i:1'"l.'"J":i,: i' J:,i16:"T;
About  lna l  snolgun proolem Notember l l ,  Harr ie l t  T.  rMar.

George reminded mcmb€rs thal  T1lodinncr  dence,s are scheduled l inez)  November 18;  and Miz
probably most  o{  us w.re d i rec l€d lo  be held a l  lhe Inousl r la l  ( ruo 'Danvi l le ,  November 25.
he.e by someone €rsc .b: i' lllr: lllsll":1..s_,jj1,1"j"^":i_11 rhe D,mond_Link croup is ro.
jud8e, clersyman, doctor, alcohol the mmtD or 

l-"I1.9".1: l i!-'-I'l cared at r3rh Avenue & pa;k Blvd.,
ism aScncy. cmploycr. or lamily dam? wrlr oe nPro.on Novcmos I St. Srcphans tr,tethodist Church,
mcmber, Few oI us got here under dnd lhe socono on ,krin;
our  own steam. I r  is  because.ome- I r inner  wr l l  be8rn d l  8:u0 p m

where along the line som€one othef and dancins will occur irom 9:00

than oursirves kn€w somethine unt midnisit COnha COSta NeWS

i,,XTl,li'*i"'"Xi iliiTi;ili,i"il oREGoN N0IES rhe conrra cosra se.vice cenrer
of AA that we qant to keep Inlergroup sp€aker meeting is held
informed, and that is where the Th€ Liltle Assembly and Stat€ on the ltrd Saturday, at the Willow
Publ'c Information Commiltee General Se.vice Committee mee! Creek School, 1029 Mohr Lane,
comes in.  ing ot  Alcohol ics Anonymous is  Concord a l  8130.  The Al-Anon

When AA was still new, the need mccting November 16 and 17 for its Service Committee sponsors a
tor any organized method of an- annual gel-together. Seaside, speaker me€ting on the lirst Salur-
swering public inquiries was mini- Or€gon, is the site, and meetings day also with speake.s from both
mal at best, prima.ily because so will be held al the civic convenlion AA and Al-Anon at the Williams
few people had heard of the center. Elementary School, 2895 Oast St.,
program. As the ye3rs rolled by Recommended motels in the area Concord-
and AA's success in the area ol ar€ the city center and Seashore. Still another speake. meeting is
recovery became well known, it For .eservations, call. toll free, held on the first Satuday spon-
became necessary to mount a 1-800-452-6740. so.ed by the Diablo Group.
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Canying the Message
By NANCY C,

Indian Vauey Community Colleg€
in Ignacio (Marin County) asked
for AA speakers for a three{redit
Psychology Course offered for the
first time this semester, called
"The D.ug Scene." Margaret and
Ross O. of  the Mar in Publ ic
Intormation Commitlee a.d Nancy
and Ed C., of San Francisco,
attended the evening two-hour class
and presented a littl€ AA back-
ground into.mation, some of our
personal stories, and then answered
questions for about an hour.

Th€ class, in this new community
col lege,  has some youngi  pre,
nursing students, many middl€
aged men and women returning to
col l€ge,  and two (anonymous )
members oI the Marin Sheriff's
Deparlm€nl who were paying their
own way to try to become betler
in tormed on drug and a lcohol

The teacher,  who is  a lso a
professor al U.C., had already
covered may of th€ socio€conomic
problems caused by alcoholism and
had asked for AA members to
describe why the fellowship has the
highest recovery .ate of any form
of treatment discovered to dale.

Although the questions w€re ofien
skeptical, a very lively discussion
followed, and we left with a request
lo repeat the same kind of program
whcn lhe course is olfered again.

This kind of speaking to outside
groups, wher€ the students have
been exposed 10 a va. ie ty  oI
psychological concepts and many
ot  whom have misconc€pt ions
about AA Lom briel encounters
with the program is particularly
challenging and rewa.ding.

The other P.L neqs in rhe pasr
month is that the san Francisco
Progress ran one release on the
Speakers'Bureau for San Fran-
c isco,  San Mateo and Mar in
Counties, and wiU print th€ same
.elease in four editions b€Iore th€

buffet wiu be s€rved, allowing free
time and a hospitalily hour for

The Assembly will be concluded
wilh the Public AA meeting at 7:30
p.m., chair€d by Homer D., San
Leandro,  w' th Reader.  Phyl l is
McG., Alameda. A special feature
of  th is  meet ing wi l l  be br ief
expressions of gratitude for the 12
Steps by GSR'S from 12 of No.the.n
Coastal Area's 15 Dist.icts. The
teatured speaker oi the €vening is
Eric B., former Pacific Reg'on
Trustee 10 the Generat Servic€
Board, from Seattle, Washington.

Tables will be availabl€ through-
out the day and evening for cood
News subscriptions and crapevire
subsqiptions. Free and purchase
literature will be in ampl€ quantity.

For easy access take lhe Bernal
oflramp from Highway 680 (East
Bay), thence to Pleasanton Ave.,
and inlo the Fairgrounds.

It is urgenUy requested that each
group be represenled at this all-
imporlanl event, as tbe Committe€
Oflicers selected are 10 serve as
the croups 'connect ing l ink wi th
GSO for the years 1375-1976.

Bi-Annual Eleciion
calling all GsR's, and Ge.eral

Service Area Committee Membe.s
to the bi annual Election Assembly
of the Northern Coastal Area oI
Calilornia. This event is for the
election oI a Delegate t om this
area to Panel 25 of the General
Se.vice Conference, and also Alter-
nate Delegate, Area Chai.man.
Secretary, and Treasurer tor the
term 1975 19?6.

This Election Assembly wiu be
h€ld this y€ar on Saturday, Novem
ber 9,  1974 at  the Cafeter ia,
Alameda County Fai rgrounds,
Pleasonton, Ca. (south€.n Alameda
county) .  At  l r :00 a.m, regis t rat ion
will commence. This will entail aro
registralionsr (1) to vote, with the
Districl Chairman of each countyi
and (2) for Group conlributions,
with the A.ea Treasurer. At 1:00
p.m. Area Ofticers, Dislrict Chair-
men and DCM'S will mak€ their
annual reporrs. At 2r00 p.m. the
Area Secretary will call lhe roll ol
all voting members, in order 10
segfegate lrom gu€sts, ror ballof
ing i  fo l lowed immediate ly  by
elect ion o l  Delegate and Ar€a
of l icers.  From 5i30 1o 7 j00 p.m. a

PROGRAM
Saturday, November 9. 1974 Catet$ie Alameda County Fai.grounds

Pleasanton, Calilomia
11:00a.m. 1 i00p.m. -  Regist ra l ion of  a l l  ceneral  Serv ice Representa-

tives, Committee Members, and Office.s.
Also: Contribution oI Croup funds with Area

Treasurer.
Coffee, Sandwiches, Cake available.

1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. - Reports by Area Officers, DCM Chairmen, and
District Committee Membe.s.

Treasurer's R€port.
2100 p.m.'4r30 p.m - Roll Call of all voting members and segregation

r.on guests tor balloting.
Electio. oI Delegate for 1975-1976 Term.
El€ct ion of ,  A l ternate Delegate,  Chai fman,

Seoetary, Treasur€r lor 19?5-19?6 Te.m.
5;30 p.m. '7 i00 p.m. Buf fe l

Free tjmc and Hospitality Hour. Arms Length.
?:30 p.m. 9r30 p.m. Publ ic  AA Meet i .g .

Chairman: Homer D., San Leandro
The 12 Traditions: Phyllis McG., Alameda
ln cratihrde for the 12 Steps: By General
Service R€presentatives ol the Filteen Districts
of this Ar€a.

A{ Speakcr :  Er ic  B.  seal t le ,  wN
Lord's prayer.
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0ldesl SF 6roup
On October 21, the Monday Nite

Mission Croup celebrated its 29th
Anniversary. The neeting, held at
13e Valancia St., in San Francisco,
leatur€d Bob G., as speak€r with 24

Pelaluma Polluck
The monthly Sp€aker Maeting

will be held at the Alano Club in
Peta luma, Ca.  o.  Salurday,

Dinner wi l l  be at  6:30 p-m.,  and
will be a potluck of leftover
Thanlsgiving turkey. The m€eting
wil be at 8:30 p.m., and will
feature Merle F. of Petaluma.

If you can.ot find the club, call
?62-9868, and som€body will guide

The rew Marin Alano Club's first
rummage sale netted $518 for the
club, thanks to the eflorts oI many
members in so.ting, hauling, pric-
ing and sel l ing th€ numerous

There are mv meetings at the
club every noon and every evening
at  8:30 p.m.,  Monday lhrough
Fr iday.  There are no regular
meetitgs on Saturday. but Sunday
has a brunch meeting l1 llr00 a.m.
and a regular meeting at 8130 p.m.

Saturdays th€re is Bingo three
weeks out  of  the month and
generally a pot luck dinner o. a
dance on the fourth Saturday.

IIARRISON HOUSE
Over 7t AA members and lriends

met for  the th i rd anniversa.y
meeting ot the New Horizons croup
at Ha.rison House. a Salvation
Army Recovery Facilily in San

Both Cuptain Davey hous€ di-
rector, and corps Sgt. Major Nick
told a little of the b€ginnings and
history of the g.oup. Paul c., of
San Francisco Cent.al Office, was

Captain Davey revealed that
Harrison Hous€ plans on accepling
women as r€sidents, and lhe dale
will soon b€ announced ior this new
addition to their AA oriented re-

Cal Northem lntedor
Th€ Northern In ler ior  Area

General Service Assembly will take
place on Saturday, November 23, al
the El Rancho Motel, 1029 Wesl
Capitol Ave., West Sacramento, Ca.

Registration will begin in the
Sutter Room at l0 a.m. This will be
followed by the business meeting.

In the evening, there will be a
banquet al 6 p.m- Then a meeting
at 7:30 p.m., with guest sp€aker
Hrl C. of Chula Vista, Ca. The.e
wiU also be a dance, featuring Hal
Wiley and "The Awa.ds".

For reservations, contact Cent.al
Office, 1412 - 20th St., Sacramento,
Ca 95814.

The following is part of an article
r€pr inted f ron the New York

Alcoholism and related problems
cost the nation mo.e than i2s
billion a year and d.inking among
American youth has risen to the
poinl of being nearly universal,
acco.ding to a major repo.t on
alcohol and health made public

"We have previously unde.esti-
mated the (onomic costs ot alco-
holrelated problems to our nation s
economy, said D.. Morris E.
Chafelz, director of the National
Inslilute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcohol ism, in  d iscussing lhe

An cslimate from his institute
three years ago put the total co6t at
about tls billion a year.

Most of the economic cost of
al.ohol abuse resulls from lost
work, modical expenscs and molor
vehicl. accidents, the report said.

fillmore Fellowship
Fourllt
Fillmore Fellowship wil) cele-

bral€ its fourlh anniversary, Satur,
day, November 9. The place is
Jones Methodisl Church. t9?5 Post
St., s3n Francisco.

Speakcr for the neeting, from
?r30 to 8:30 p.m., will be Charles S.
of Redwood City. Robbi€ D. ot Sar
Francisco will chair the meoling.

There will be a lavish buffel frcm
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The group hopes you will come
and share with tbem their grati-

Moss Beach Anniversary
The third annive.sary of the

Moss Beach Group will be cele,
brated on December 3 at 8:00 p.m.
The scheduled speaker '.,ill be Alex
F. of that group. Tbe location of the
m€€fing is the Moss Beach Hos-
pital, Marine BIvd- and Etheldore.
AA€rs are urged to attend and

G.S.0. lliteclotY
Deadline

Completed Croup Infofma-
tion Cards must be received
by Cen€ral Servic€d Organi-
zation, P.O. Box 459, New
York, N.Y. t0016 by rhese

Canada . . .  November 14,  lW4
Eastcrn U.S.

December 15, l9?4
Wesl€rn U.S.

February 15, lg?s
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Where Are AllThe
Twelfth Step Vo*ers?
The following is a lactual accounl

ol one incident that took place
during the 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. tele-
se.vice shift on Sunday, October 13,

Oliver, who used to have a
regular teleservice shift several
years ago, and now is a substitute,
was amwering calls when Nancy
G., a very sick, frightened, 38-year'
old divorcee, called in from the
Mission Dislrict. She was alter_
narely screaming, threatening sui'
cide and seeing things. she was
alone with her grandtalhe., \r,ho
was scared lo death Oliver lold her
to hang on. Some one $ould call

H€ lhen madc about 40 caus, first
trying to reach women in the
Mission District, then calling every-
one on the lzth St€p list. Eilher
p€ople ware not at home, or they
we.e unwilling even 10 lclephone
Nancy O.

Mcanwhile, she had callcd AA
five more times, as the hour worc
on. Mission Emergency had given
har a vitamin B-12 shot the day
betore and sent her home, telling
her (o stop d.inking. She had tried
lo quil cold. She had been drinking
over a month. HaU a gallon to a
gallon ot white porl s day. Mission
Emergency s slalf didn t think shc
was sick enough to admit. Shc has
Med i.Cal.

F inal ly ,  Ol ivef  s tar ted cal l ing a l l
the leles€.vice people, and was
well down the substitutc list whcn
he lbund me at home.

The reason I was at home, and
not on his l2th St€p list, is that I
am recoveri.g f.om a heart altack.
However, I was able to come up
with two f.iends, who have cars,
who might be able to help. They
were not on his list.

Meanwhile I called Garden Hos'
pital, and they had a possibility of
a bed Sunday night if "one of their
regulars didn t return fo. ber ?th
Med-i{al paid for detox." They
definitely would take Nancy G. on
Monday, but some one would have

One ol the gals I suggested to

Oliver planned lo go to a meeting,
lollowing a barbecue with friends.
She made th€ call, and agreed to
s€rap her plans and h€lp Nancy
This tw€lfih step work€r has about
fi{teen years of sobriety - and
didn't hesitale for a moment to
reach out and h€lp.

where a.e all the othe. menbers
of AA who claim they never get
calls fo. help? What happened to
the idea of a single group being
responsible for a shift of teleservice
onc€ a month. with workers .eadY
lo go? How can we pr€vent this
sorl of thing happening again?
Th€rc musl b€ some answersl
Pleasc, wrile cood Nees, and tell
how you handle lh is  in  your
communities. San Francisco can t
be alone witb this problem.

Is €veryona in our fair city too
busy lo bclp lhe sulfering alcoholic
on a prctty sunday atternoon?

Daly City Family Al.Anon
The Al-Anon Family Groups wil)

sponsor a pot luck supper, Satur-
day,  November 16,  at  Hope
Lutheran Church, 55 San Fernando
Way, Daly City.

Dinner will be at 7:0{ p.m.
Ptease, bring a dessert, salad o.

The meeting will be at 8:00 p.m.,
with AA and Al-Anon couple Estella
and Harvey E. rrom woodland,
Ca., as speakers. Th€re will also be
an Al-Ateen sp€aker from Wood'
land.

EASY
DOES

$l{r05.78
225.35
156.30
234,05
448.01
91,00

$29ri0.55

$150.00
1?1.00
189.82
167.t2
450.00
64:].05
90.0n

r8t .3 l
521.01
424.74
21.84

100.00
80.00
84. t5
5t-22
50-00

$3383.50

$1822.59

ONE DAY It
CATIF()RilIA NORTIIERN COASTAT AREA

QUARTI':RI,Y TRI.:ASURDTI'S IIEPORT
3r DUCUMItt;R tt73 to t0 SDPTEMttt:R t97.1

(]AS[I BALANCI] AS OF 3I DECEMBER 1973
|!( oMt:

Salc ot Manuals, Concepts, World Dir., etc.
A..a Mceting Collection
Col lcc l ion at  NCC Conf .  (Cen.  Serv.  Mtgs.)
Rolufn of l,osl Conl€rence Advance
I comc from Prc-Confcrence Assembly

' l lv t^ t ,  tN( t )N . l

IlxI,ttNsI.:s
Donation lo l!?4 Ceneral Servic€ Conference
l)€legates llxpcnse !o ls74 G€n. Serv. Conf.
Del€gates Expense to I97{ Pacific Reg. Assem.
Pre{ionf ef ence Expenses

Advance for Arca Post Conf. Assembly
Literalure, Manuals, Concepts, etc. orde.ed

Area Meeline Hall Donation
Area Backdrop Banner
Slationery, Duplicating senices, Postage
Area Committee Officers phone & Mileage Allow.

Posl Cont. Assembly Exp€nse (name iags, tape)
Donalion to 'Good News '

Donation to San Francisco P.L. Comm'ltee
l9?4 Election Assembly Elpenses
Speakers Expenses NCC Conf. (Gen. Serv. Mtgs.)
Deposil for l9?5 Post Conf. Assembly (Konocti)

TOTAI, I ]XPENSES
c^s aALANCI] AS Or i]0 SEPTEMBER t97{ $1393.64
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Peninsula All Groups II & I BROADSIDES
By JERRY C,. (;ererat Ctrairlnrn
HosDiial & Irstitution Committe

Jobn M. of Redwood City wilt be
the first speaker of the month on
November 2,  at  P€ninsuta AI
Gmups. The host g.oup wil be
Redsood City, Thursday. The ptace
is St. Malthew s Episcopal Church
Audito.ium, El Camino Real and
Baldwin Ave., San Mateo. The lime
rs 8:30 p.m.;  doors open at  ? i30
p.m.

Other speakers and host groups
ror !t€ tnonth will be:

November 9 - Arnold R., park
Presidioi San Carlos Awa.en€ss.

Novembe. 16 - Jean ts., Betmont
Hills; B€tmonr Hills.

Novemb€r_23 : Earl C., S€renity,
Burlingamei S€renity, Burlingame_

November 30 -  pat ty  D. ,
Emerald Lakei Ememld take.

Coffee and Arms Length AA
before and after the meeting.

Al-Anon At lhe
Calhedral
The Reverend Joseph L. Keller-

man, author of Alcohousm - A
M€rry-Go-RouDd Named Deniat .
will be the featured speaker at an
open Al-Anon meeting on Sarurday,
Decembe. 14. This meeting will b€
at St. Mary's Calhedfal, ceary and
Gough Sts. in San Francisco. The
time will be 8100 p.m. Coft€e and
refreshments will be served.

Friday Cenhal
AllGroups

Ed K. of South San Francisco will
b€ the tirst speaker of the monrh,

Other speakers for the month

November I, Rog€r O'D. ol Su.l
Group.

November 15, Ray Mc D. of
Count.y Club.

November 22, Juan M. of Buf-
lingame Serenity.

November 29,  Nadine F.  of
Pacifica CoasLside.

Coffee vill be served before and
after the meeting. Dveryo.e is

A couple of months ago, Bob H.
ot Hercules, Ca. was kind enough ro
write this cohrnrn to. me. He chose
a topic very close to his heait, that
being "strong lunctional sponsor-
ship." I thought Bob did a super
JOD,

The article actualiy opened orher
doors. while Bob was writing his
sto.y, h€ rcalized that r.any of the
general membership o{ AA do not
understand that th€ primary pui-
pose of H & I Committee is to carry
AA s message to the alcoholic who
is confined. Inmate sponsorship js
not the Committee's pu.pose. How-
ever, members or the sene.al bodv
of AA and individuat Cornmirle;
memb€rs do acl as sponsors of
rnmatc members oi the fellowship.

Tbc suggestion that lo{al groups
ot the fellowshrp wrile to groups in
prisons, nlfering sponsorshrp, was
mad€ by a parolee, who knew the
dangers of living for a long period
in a controlled environment. This
seemed like a simple means or
opening lines of communications,
enabling rhe general membe.ship
to participate more fully in rhe
Third l,egary - Responsibility.

A lclter 10 an instirutional group
might  fcad l ike th is :

In k€oping with the spirit of AA,s
Declaration ot Responsibility, the
members of our group wish it
known that sponsorship fo. inside
members of AA paroling to our

liapa Nevrs
Napa Downlown croup cete-

brated its firsl annive.sa.y last

Tbis group meets Wednesdays at
8130 p.m in Cenlennial Hall of the
First United Methodist Church, 4th
and Franklin Sts. in Napa.

The fourth Wednesday of each
montl is set aside for a speake.
meet ing.  Last  month 's  speaker
meeting was Octobe. 23, and fea-
tu.ed Ted S. of Novato_ This
meeting was lollowed by a bufet
and bi.lhday cake for th.ee mem-
bers of the group.

We r€cognize thar while in theory
the fransition from inside AA to
outside AA should be simpl€_.end
narurat, many men are hesitanr.
about approaching a new group in
a locale where they have no
prcvrous AA contact.

If any member ot your feltowship
wishes 10 avail himself ot AA
sponsorship in our area, please
advise him to addr€ss his requ€st
to the Group secretary at: (Croup

Traditionally, sponsorship con-
sis{s of helping an inside member
make a smoolh and comfortable
lransilion from AA on the inside to
AA on rhe outside. This consists of
jntroducing him to various AA
groups in our area and th€ ac vi.
tjcs of thes€ g.oups. This atso
rnvorves answering any questions
no may nave concerning the AA

AA sponsorship does not involv€
tinancing. feeding. clorhing or hous,
ing fhe parolee. Nor do€s it involve
p.ovidine a job or socialo. medicar
sc.vices ror him. We leave rhese
matlcrs to those more competent to
handle them. Individuat members
may of fer  ass is tance in these
areas. AA, as a whole does nol.

The Hospital and Institurion Com-
miltee hope you wilt ask youl
group secreta.y to w.ite an institu-
tion. ottering the hand of spon-

Seba$opol
al Chrislmas

Ann and Alar T., t.om SDain and
Hawaii wiJl headiine rh; Azure
Acres Annual Chflstmas partv and
bul tet ,3rJo,  Sunday,  Decembir  ls .
The lacility is localed at 2264
Greenhill Road.

All interested AA€rs are atso
invited to hear Jobn F_ of San
ca.los, guest speaker for the
regular speake. meeting held on
the first Sunday of the mooth of
Decemb€r. The neeting wilt b€
preceded by a buffet dinner.
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Ih Al 6mup
Ihe group is tbe basic unit in AA.

That is where the n€w member
fiDals what il's all about. That is
whe.e the member flnds his roots.
All services of AA are geared to
support the Sroup and to help the
group f'.:rrciion so that more sico-

Within the group, the secretary is
th€ most important person in
helping the group function efficient-
ly. Other group servants are im-
portant, also. The Int€rgroup Rep'
resentative ard the GSR are im'
portant in the btgger picture as lhe
groups relale to working witb other
Sroups. All g.oup servants need th€
support of tbe group, and tbey also
need proper indoctrination, o. a
p€riod of learning how the job catr
b€ b€st done. No one is chosen
b€caus€ it will do him or her good.
People are chosen on the basis of
their willingness to give the job
their best efforts.

The group is autonomous, but its
leaders are not. changes in the way
things are done in th€ group are
decid€d at business meetings of the
group. Wh€n groups hold business
meetings ev€ry month and mem'
bers share the knowledge of what is
going on in the world ol AA, then
the group conscience becomes
n€aningful.

When lhe new person comes to

SAN TRANCISCO AI.AilO CI.UB
Chlmlown Gate

414 GRANI AVENUT near gush gtroct

ENTT]ITTAINIII IiNT CAI,ENDAR
trAN( lts pARTlu!i_(;AMt:t;pRtzE!i_t'Rtvot_lTy

FI IN_FT:I , I ,OWSHIP

NOVI]MBFJR 2 (SATURDAY' _
Dance - Liv. Music - Donation ll.5{.

NOVT]MI'ER g (SATURDAY) _
Rock Dance with Subconscious Powe. Donation t1.25.

NOVEMI}ER I6 (SATUITDAY) -
Dance L ive Musjc -  Donal ion $150.

NOVT,TMIDR 23 (SATURDAY) -
Discoteque - Donation $1.00.

NOV!]MItT'R 2IJ (TIIURSDAY) _
Thanksgiving Open House 2: 15 ,5115 p.m.i Special Me€ting 12r30 ,
l:30. t'.ee Turkey, Ham and Trimmings.

NOVI:MtlUR :t0 (SATURDAY) -
Monthly AA Birthday Danc€.

Subsc r ibe lo

lhe group, it is impo.tant that he
get a good inpression so that he
wanls lo com€ back. A Group
Greeter can help by welco'ning the
newcomer enthusiasticauy and in-
troducing him around. Help the
n€wcomer to identify with the
illness and the recovery. We only
have on€ chance to make a good

There should be a natural transi-
tion inlo service for all membc|s.
"Service begins on the end of a

broom." Monthly business meet-
ings make it possible lor the
n€wcomer to become aware of
servic€ opportunities and to learn
how to b€come a psrt of service.

The l2th Step call is a natural
transition into service as exempli-
lied by our fifth traditioD and our
p.imary purpose. If the group
secr€tary distributes the r2th Step
calls to nembers of the group, it is
ihe responEibillty of the member to
not i fy the secretary when the
contact has been made and the
alcoholic has been taken care of.
Croups may want to consider
appointing a lzth Step p€rson (or
leader or chairman) to handle the
disbursement of all l2th St€p calls,
assist in helping a new member
find a sponsor, and in general
assist the secretary in the most
important ol all functions, carrying
the message. We are responsible.
We ar€ oot ding-a-lings and w€
should quit sryinS, "Well, I goofed,
bul arter al l  I  am just an
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Possibly lhe group secretary
should have a printed set of things
lo announce at each meetirg.

--Synopsis of Tacoma Group Level
Worksbop, Sunday, June 9, 1974.

From August l9?4,
Washiigron A.;i Nesst€ater.


